
Some Interesting Insects (and a few other 

things) in Madagascar

Lemur-free



Madagascar is 

located off the 

southeast coast of 

Africa

The closest point to 

the mainland, in 

eastern Mozambique, 

is 425 km  (266 miles) 

to the west

Madagascar is the 

fourth largest island in 

the world





Madagascan 

Sunset Moth

Chrysiridia (= Urania) rhipheus



Madagascar broke off 
from Gondwana, along 
with the India, about 
135 mya

Madagascar later 
separated from India 
about 88 mya and has 
since been an isolated 
island 



Most of the trip centered on 
the main highway (RN7) in 
Madagascar, running between 
the capital, Antananarivo
(Tana) and Toliara



Plague notices in the airports





Rice consumption 
is about 120 
kg/year per 
person

Rice



Zebu (omby)
Bos taurus indicus



Over 300 described species

Likely 100s undescribed

99% endemic



Tomato Frog
Dyscophagus antongili



Frog Camouflage



Frog Camouflage





Over ½ of the world’s species



Chameleon Rock



Geckos!



Leaftailed
Geckos
Uroplatus spp.





Forest Leeches!!
Haemadipsid leeches





Egg of an elephant bird



Between 5 and 8 species in 3 genera

The most common species ranged between 350-500 kg and 
over 3 m in height

All elephant birds were thought to have been killed off by the 
17th Century – but egg shell fragments remain today Eggs weighed about 10 kg



In bowling when you get three consecutive 
strikes it is called a “turkey”

Photograph by Dimus/Wikipedia



Photograph by D. Haskard/OEH

3 strikes

4 strikes = “emu”



5 strikes = moa

6 strikes = giant elephant bird



Photograph courtesy of Axel Straub

Giraffe Weevil
Trachelophorus giraffa

Coleoptera: Attelabidae

The most iconic insect of Madagascar

Male

Female



Females carefully roll and fold 
leaves of the host plants to 
produce a nidus, within which the 
egg is laid

Egg

Nidus

Nidus



Crane fliesThe insect group 
most often seen 
in the forested 
areas



Insect hunting wasps were among the most 

commonly seen insects most everywhere

Eumenid wasps

Vespid wasps

Hunting wasps



Termite nests 
were common



Carton nests in trees 
are usually produced 
by ants (Crematogaster
spp.)



Antlions

Palpares spp.



Cockroaches



Madagascar Hissing Cockroaches

Gromphradorhina spp.

A genus of about 20 species, with 2-3 in the pet trade

#1 insect I wanted to see 
but did not



Stick Insects





Mantids



Ghost Mantid
Phyllocrania paradoxa



Unusual mantid found hunting on wet, 
algae/moss-covered sites



Stilt Bug? (Berytidae)
Assassin Bug? (Reduviidae)



Giant Water Bug 
Found in the Tana 
Airport!

Lethocerus oculatus, an endemic 
species to Madagascar 





Giant water bug after being left 
overnight on the window sill



New Personal Record 
Insect Order!

Landed on my 
dinner plate in 
Anakao (SW coast)



New Personal Record 
Insect Order!

A Texas species in its web-lined tunnel.   Photograph by Dean Rider

Embidiina
Webspinners



Rainbow 
Milkweed 
Locust

Phymateus saxosus

Orthoptera: Pyrogomorphidae







Photograph by Jen-Patrick Donzey Photograph by Yves Picq



Photograph by Bernard Dupont



Plain tiger (African 

monarch/queen)

Danaus chrysippus

Larvae were feeding 

on the same toxic 

milkweed as were 

the rainbow 

milkweed locusts 



Late stage larvae of the plain tiger





Painted lady (Vanessa cardui)

Painted lady 

occurs on 

every continent 

except 

Antarctica and 

South America



Caterpillar camouflage

– Can you see the caterpillar?







Another iconic Madagascar insect

Comet Moth
Madagascar Moon Moth

Argema mittrei



Images courtesy of MADA Magazine  
Madagascar Information Network Magazine

Male

Female



Photograph courtesy Heinonlien

Photograph courtesy MADA Magazine

Late stage larva

Adult female 
hanging on cocoon

Cocoon



Landibe Silk



Borocera cajani –
the landibe silk moth

Adult

Caterpillar of Borocera cajani

Insect photographs by Razafimanantsoa et al 2012

Tapia 
Tree



Cocoons of 
silkworm (left) 
and landibe silk 
moth (right)



Cocoons are everted to remove remaining 
insect parts and then five cocoons are put 
on top of each other 



The prepared cocoons are boiled for 2 days



The prepared silk is then spun into 
thread by hand

The silk may be dyed, using 
several natural source dyes





Silk Production from a Madagascar 
Orb Weaver



The 

Tapestry



Cape made 
of spider 
silk



Orb-weaver 
Spiders



Argiope coquereli



Banded garden spider 
(Whiteback garden spider) 

Argiope trifasciata



Madagascar Widow
Latrodectus menavodi



Western Widow Latrodectus hesperus





Lynx Spiders



Net-Casting Spider
Araneae: Deinopidae



Mud dauber nest on 
our curtain





Mud dauber larva

Various orb-weaver spiders made up 
most, if not all, of the prey items



Pill 
Millipedes





and for Boris and Dave

…  a Tiger Beetle!



Boabab
Adansonia spp.

9 species worldwide; 
6 species endemic to 
Madagascar



Bismarck 
palm

Elephant’s 
foot/ 

Pachypodium

Madagascar 
periwinkle

Tree fern







Vanilla





Isalo National 
Park


